
RT 11 Streakers Snowmobile Club
Meeting Minutes - 11/6/2022

Location: T-Bone Trail

Attendance: Matthew Baron, Joe Walsh, Bob Greenleaf, Wayne Leslie,
Michele Libby, Patrick Rosa, Joe-Joe Walsh, Peter Washington,
Coldy Hobart, Dave Kramen, Cheryle Davis, Scott Davis, Gene
Gerry

Call Meeting to Order: 4:30
Motion to to begin meeting: Matthew
Second by: Michele
Vote: Passed 13-0

Reports: a. Secretary’s Report -
Minutes from:  10/2/2022 were presented and reviewed
Motion to Accept minutes as written: Bob
Second by: Matthew
Vote: 13-0

b. Treasurer’s Report- 4985.59 balance, Pete will continue to
do until Thanksgiving, Bob will pick up mail while he is
gone.

Old Business: a. Amendment of   Section - Article 10 - 4th
ARTICLE X -- CLUB GROOMER USE

The Snowmobile club knows that safe and
legal riding is important to all who use the trails.
Insurance regulations as well as the law apply to all
groomer use.  In keeping with this, the following criteria
must be met in order to use club groomers:

1. Certification from the MSA via successful
passing of the MSA grooming certification test

2. Current membership in the club
3. No alcohol or illegal substance use while

operating a groomer
4. Members wishing to groom club trails must

attend at least 5 meetings each fiscal year.  It is
intended that club equipment be used by fully
active members who are participating in club
decisions and development via participation at
meetings as well as via social media
communications.



No person will be permitted to use club owned
groomers without compliance with the above four
criteria.  Any person failing to comply with any of the
four criteria will not be permitted to use a groomer
owned by the Rt. 11 Streakers Snowmobile club.  At
any time if any of the above criteria are no longer in
place, the groomer may be removed and reallocated to
another member meeting the four criteria.

Bob motioned to amend to 4 meetings instead of  5
meetings in the change of  article 10 number 4
Seconded by: Michele
Vote: Passed 13-0
Motion to accept changes in the bylaw as amended:
Matthew
Seconded by: Bob
Vote: Passed 13-0

b. MSA article - share with club members -
c. New Hour Tracking Sheets- These are being used, Bob

redid them to make it easier when entering for the grant
process. Same sheets are in place for grooming ** Do not
hold on to them, turn them in as they are completed to
Bob can input.

d. Groomer update: Mostly done, just a few more things
need to be welded, then sandblasted and painted

e. Trail update:  Continue working on them, just a few more
things to finish up,  behind JPs is excavated ** Signs need
to be started within few weeks**

f. Sled update: 2nd new sled has arrived, tunnel protectors
can be ordered if  needed, Question of  insurance on the
sleds - was looked into would be roughly around 450 per
sled, club has never insured sleds in past, club does have
liability insurance. Depending on the area that needs to be
groomed will depend on if  sled will be picked or not.

g. MSA update: memberships 27, 8 business, $1620 in
memberships, no meeting held due to Augusta
Snowmobile Show. Website is going good, hour tracking
sheets are on there.

h. Map update: Need to get out to printer in the next few
weeks, made 2225.00 from sponsors

i. Kiosk - 4 are sold and there are 5 built 2000.00 made so
far. Add QR code added to kiosk Locations: one at
T-Bone Trail head, one in Newfield gravel pit (trail



junction, cross over trail), intersection by bridge behind JP
Carroll, FR Field, A/P-trail

j. Club Logo -  looking to update

New Business: a. Tune up kits for maintenance for the club sleds
b. Trail on RT5 near tree farm was closed, trying to work on

getting a new one opened through tree farm and up
behind sugar shack

c. Tree Lighting - Deedee Lepage - asked if  club would bring
up a sled and sell food,  Colby will take charge of  this with
help from Matt and Michele
Parade for Christmas in Limerick - are we going to do a
float?

d. Club house - great storage, and meeting place if  needed,
building is leased through town, is it worth putting money
into the building. MMA did inspection, replace siding on
the back part of  the building, fuel detector was put in,
outlet covers were put on.

e. Plowing - will most likely be done by the same person that
has been doing it.

f. Thoughts of  a vintage/snowmobile show and ride
towards end of  the season possible February

g. Intent for grants needs to be in by 12/1

Announcements: a. Next Club Meeting: December 4, 2022  at 4:30
Location: T-Bone Trail

b. Other

Action Items List: a. Compile list of  To-Dos from this meeting forward
Continue to work on trails, finish up groomers, signs need
to be put out on trails

Meeting Adjourned: Motion to Adjourn meeting: Mathew
Second by: Wayne
Vote: 13-


